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Annual Drinking Water Quality Report

RESERVOIR TR,AILER PARK

MDo060213

Annual Water Quality Report for the period of January 1 to
Decem.ber 3L, 20L6

This report is intended to provide you with j-mportant
information about your drj-nking water and the efforts made by
the water system to provide safe drinking water.

The source of drinking water used by

RESERVOIR TRAILER PARK is Ground Water

For more j-nformation regarding this report contact:

Name: Carroll Luke

Phone: 4 L0-833-0300

Este informe contiene informaci6n muy importante sobre el
agua que usted bebe. Tradlizcalo 6 hable con alguien que Io
entienda bien.

Source of Drinking Water Drinking water, including bottled water, may
reasonably be expected to contain at least smal1
amounts of some contaminants. The presence of
contami-nants does not necessarily indicate that
water poses a health risk. More information
about contaminants and potential health effects
can be obtained by calting the EPAS Safe Drinking
Water Hotline at (800) 426-4197.

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and
bottled water) include rivers, 1akes, streans, ponds,
reservoj-rs, springs, and wel-1s. As water travels over
the surface of the land or through the ground, it
dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some
cases, radioactive material-, and can pick up substances
resulting from the presence of animals or from human
activitv.
Contaminants that nay be present in source water
incl-ude:
- Microbia.I contaminants, such as viruses and
bacteria, which may come from sewage treatment plants,
septic systems, agricultural Iivestock operations, and
wildlife.

- Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals,
which can be naturally-occurring or result from urban
storm $/ater runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to
drink, EPA prescribes regiulations which limit
the amount of certain contaminants in water
provided by publj-c water systems. EDA
regufations establish limits for contaminants in
bottl-ed water which must provide the same
protection for public heal-th.
Sone people may be more vufnerable to
contaminants in drinking water than the general
population.

discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farming.

- Pesticj-des and herbicides, which may come from a
variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm
water runoff, and residential uses,
- Organic chemlcal contaminants, including synthetic
and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products
of industrial processes and petroleum production, and
can also come from gas stations, urban storm water
runoff, and Septic systems.

- Radioactive contaminants, which can be
naturally-occurring or be the result of oi1 and gas
production and mining activities.

Irununo-compromised persons such as persons with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have
undergone organ transpl-ants' people with
HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some
efderly and infants can be particutarly at risk
from infections. These people should seek advice
about drinking water from their health care
providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate
means to fessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium and other microbial
contaminants are avai-fable from the Safe
Drinking Water HotLine (800-426-479L) .

If present, elevated leve]-s of lead can cause
serious health problems, especially for pregnant
women and young children. Lead in drinking water
is primarily from materials and components
assocj.ated with service fines and home plumbing.
We cannot control the variety of materials used
in plumbing components. When your water has been
sitting for several hours, you can minimize the
potential for l-ead exposure by flushing your tap
for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water
for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned
about lead in your water, you may wish to have
your water tested. Information on lead in
drinking water, testing methods, and steps you
can take to minimize exposure is available from
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at
htbp : / /www. epa. govlsaf ewater/1ead.
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Source wate! Infornation

source water Nme Tvpe of tllater Relort status location

RESERVOIR TP 1 C],73?596 CL13'1596 GII Y NEAR 1 MI S OF EINKSRURG APPROX' 2OO FT E OE MURRA1 RD

3 (2RJ C',951993 C]-95].993 GW Y TINKSBVRG APPROX' 3233 MURRY RD
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2OL6 Regulated Contaminants Detected

],ead atd Cotr{)€!

Actior level coaL (aIG): the level of a contdlnant in dlintiry rater below ,hrch there !s no knoon o! €xpected lisk to heafth. AlGs a}1o, for a nalgin ot safetv.
Actlon level: The concentlation of a contanloant shich, if exceeded, tliggels treattuent o! othe! lequireheats thich a rate! systen rust folfow.

b..i &at cotp€! Date sarPled MCIG Acrion Levet goth I sltes (ter Ar, gnits violatlon like1y so!!.e of contaoination
(Al,) Per.entlle

Coppar 1) t-.3 0 . r.65 ppm N Erosion of natural deposits; Leaching
from wood preservatives; Corrosion of
househofd Plumbing systems.

L€ad 15 ao ppb N Corrosion of household Plumbing
systems; Erosion of natural deposits.

Wat€! Oueliti' !66t R€sulta

Defidtionsr rhe rol]orirg tables contain scientitic tems atr(t neasureE, 5me of uhich My !equj-!e exPtanatlon.

Avg: Requlatory cdlPtiance {ith s@e [4cL5 ale based on lunning annral ave.age of rcnthry sa!D1es.

!eve1 1 asses!@nt: A l,evel 1 assessrent is a Etudy of the ,ate! syst€E to idetrtify potentiaf problers and detelnine (if possible) *hy total
colifoh bacteria have been found in ou ate! sy6tetr.

r,evel 2 Asses srert : a revel 2 assessnent 1s a wry detailed study of the sate! systetr to identi fy Potential p!ob1em6 and detetuine ( i f Pos sible )

{hy aD E. corl McI violatiotr has occulled and/o! ehy total col1foln bactelia have }een fouDd 1n ou! Hate! systen on hultiple

Maxl,tM Cont inant Level o! MCl: The hiqhest level of a contdinant that is a}loHed in drinking wate!. l{C],e ale set as close to the MCLGS as feasible using
the best ava1lable tleatcnt technology.

uarinm contafrlnant rrevel coat or Mcl,cr The 1evel of a contafilnant in d.inking ,ate! below which thele is no ktrom o! espected lisk to health. Mclcs a11oH fo!
a ergh of safety.

i{axiiu lesidual disinf€.tet tevel o! rhe highest level of a disinfectant auowed in dlinting trater, rhele is cotrvincinq evidence that addltlon of a disinfectatrt
i{RDI,: is neceBsary for control of miclob1a1 contminantB.
arirM residual disinfectaqt 1evel gGf fhe fevef of a drinking pate. disinfectant below which there is no knoh or €xpected lisk to heafth. tttRDlcs do not leffect

o! MRDr.G. the benefits of the u6e of dlslnfectants to control riclobial conteinants.
hi]]llens pe! yea! (a reasule of ladiatioD abeolbed by the body)

not applidble.
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R€gulat€d Contarinartg
Di.inf.ct4t. sd coltection Eighest levet ltange of r,eaels Mcr,G Ilc,J gnits violation Likely souree of cont4ination
Dilirf6ction Date Detected Detected

Chlorine 1.2 O.7 - 1.2 MRDLG = 4 MRDL:4 ppm N Water additive used to control microbes'

rot l r!I!.I@tb!m. oal21l2014 4.89 4.89 - 4.89 No goal fo! 30 ppb N By-product of drinking xater disinfectron.
(rrEi) the rotal

Not al1 safiple !esu1t3 @y have been used for calculating the Highest Levef Detected because sone results My be part of an evaluation to detelmine
where compliance sampling should occur in the future
|!ot I rlilElordE€! o8l21l2014 4.39 4.89 - a.89 No goar for 80 ppb N By-product of dlilking sater disinfectlon
(rrm4 the total

Not a1f sdple ,esults may hare bee! used fo! cafculating the Itighest levei Detected because sone results My be palt of an evaluation to detemine
where compfiance sampling should occur in the future

tergeic Cot-irn-lt. Collection Highest Levet Range of levels MCLG t4CL Units violation Likely Source of Contdilation
Detecred Detected

O8/24/2Ot5 O.O2 0.02 - 0.02 2 2 ppm N Discharge of drilling wastes,' Discharge
from metal refineries; Erosion of natura]
deposits.

chldlu aA/24/20!5 2.5 2.5 - 2,5 1OO 1OO ppb N Discharqe lroh steel and pulP milts;
Ero6ion of natu.al depo3ltr.

tltt!.t IE&uEd .. 3 2.31 - 3.t9 10 10 ppn N Runoff flonl fertilize! u.e, IJeachlng ftom
xttlogEl septic tanks, sevage; Etosion of natlra1

deposits.

radioEtt6 collection ltigheBt r,evel Range of levels ilcl,c units violatioD likely source of contdination
cmtui,rst. Detected Detected

c6.. .Iph! oeludjls 08/04/2012 2.5 2-6 - 2.6 O 15 pci'/L N Erosion of natulal depo.its.
!.don {rd ulalu
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